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1. Notwithstanding anything ill any gencral 01' special :~°ben~a:~:"
Act the boundaries of nny COUllty, tert'itOl'ial distl'ict, city, ."illia, al
town, \'iIlagc 01' towllship shdl fOl' the purposes of thi,; .Aet ~~~~ID'OI
be decmed to be the bOllndaries of such county, territoda!
(list!'ict, city, tOWII, village 01' township as defined by statute,
b:r-1aw, proclamation 01' othet, lawful authority at the tim~
of the passing of this Act. 1925, c. 7, s. 2.
2. The Legislati\'e Assembly of Ontario shall consist of ~'umlerof
d I h_ 9-'- - 3 rep...·olle hundl'e and twe "C melJlJ\;l'S, 1 "''', C. I, S.. IUlali"el_
3. The Pl'ovinee of Ontario shall for the purpose of repre· DI;~lio~
.:;entation in the Assemblv be di"ided into electoral dist!'jcts into ~~~~~'U
as elHllneratc(l and defined ill ScllCdule " A " to this Act ami :~fe~~.~is.
(01' each of such clectoml (listricts olle member shall bu
returned to the Assembly. '1925, c. 7, s. 4.
4. Thc boundaries of filly electoral district as set out ill ;:::':jt~s i~
the schcdule to this Act shall 1I0t be affected by any altel'a- boUlld'~~iel
.. .. I b I - h f d 19'~ - nOltolll"ecttl01l III mUlllClpa Olllltal'ICi erca tCl' ma c. :''', C, I, Ael.
s, 5.
5. Thc eleetol's cntitlcd to vote in any town 01' villagc. T.o" ....n',.
I - I I I - I I I- - d -b I v, .,.onnot express y 1I1C lH et III SOIllC Cector:! (lstl'lCt as CSCI'1 Ct ~un<! ..}·
ill the schedule to this Act, and lying withill thc bOtll1dnl'ie" lIP•.
f)f two or more clectOl'nl districts, shall bc cntitled to \'otc in
the electoral district. in whieh they would havc b('('n so ('n-
titled if such town 01" villn~e hali lIOt becomc incorporatcd.
1925, c, 7, s. 6.
6. Except as othcl'wisc cxprcsslY set out ill thc schcJllle ~Urm'Dl.
I _of I - I II f I 1'000 ~rINdo 0"('1')" allgmeutatlOlI 01' gO!'e 0 n to\\'I1; lip s IiI IJI' t 11' lr0rcs of
pllrJloscs of this Act be cOllshlt'l'l'tl liS 1'00'millgo purt of th~ 10"'lll~ill"
(,Ieetol'ul distl'ict ill which such to\\'llship ·is ~itHatt', 191.-,.
c. 7, s, ...
















7. A city which constitutes an electoral district, or which
is di"ided into two or more electoral districts, according to
the schedule to this Act, shall not for the purposes of this
Act be deemed te, form part of the electoral district withill
the limits of which it lies. 1925, c. 7, s. 8.
8. Eyery city, towll, village or township heret()fol'C or
hereafter incorporated, lying within tIle territorial limits of
any electoral district described in the schedule to this Act
and not specially included ill allY other ClcctOI'ul district ill
the said schetlulc, shall f01'1ll part of the electoral district in
which it is situuk 1925, c. 7, s. 9.
SCHEDULE" A 1/,
F:I,RCTOHAI, DISTRICTS OF Tin: PRO\'lNC~: OF ONTARIO.
'I'm: EI.ECTORAI, DISTRICT OF .AOJ)lNOTON,-tO consist of the
TownslJips of Abillger, Anglesea, Ashby, Camdell,
Dcnbigh, Bffingham, Kalndur, Sheffield nnd the
Village of Newburgh ill tile County of Lennox
aud Addington nnd the Townships of Barrill,
Uedfold, North Canollto, South Canollto, Claren-
don, Hillchillbrook, Kennebec, rJoughborongh,
Miller, Olden, 0.'10, Palmerstoll and Portland in
the COUllty of Frontenac,
'I'm: EI,F.CTOH,\L DISTRICT OF AT.OOMA,-tO consist of parts
of the 'I'ClTitorial Districts of Sudbury [l1ld Al-
goma, describcd as follows :-Commencillg at the
soutbeast angle of the '!'owllship of MacKinnon
on the north shore of Lakc Unroll; thence due
north astronomically along the cast boundary o(
the T('WIiShips of MaeKiullon, Hallam, Shnkes-
pe:lre, Duulop, Bigelow and Township No, 113 to
the lIol,theast angle of: the latter, a distance of 3G
miles, more or less; thence dne west astronomi-
cally nloug the nOI·th boundary of said Towuship
No. 113, G miles, more or less, to the southwest
angle Df Township No. 114; thence due north
astl'onomicnlly nlong the west boundary of Town-
ship l'io. 114, and along the west boundary of
Township No. 11fl, 12 milcs, more or less, to t1w
northwest angle tliCreof; thellec continuing due
north astl'onomienlly along O. L. S. David Beat-
ty's 'meridian linc 12 miles; thellec due west as-
tronomicnlJy :10 mill;s, more or IeflS, to the 12th
mile post 011 0, IJ. S. Niven's meridian line;
tbellcc north astronomically nlang said meridian
line 18 miles j thel1el; due weflt astronomically 66
miles, more OJ' less, to O. h S. Speight '8 meridian
line; thence due sonlh astl'ollomienlly along said
meridian line 30 miles, more or less, to the 110rth-
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we t angle of the Town 'hip of Whitman; thenc~
due. outh a tronomically along the wc t boundary
of the Town ltip of Whitman and he ley 10
mil. 20 chain morc or Ie ,to the north bound-
- ary of ar len River Indian Rene; thence du·~
ea. t a. tronomicallr alon... the north boundary of
aid Garden Rivcr Indian Re erve 3 mil 40
chain ,mol' or Ie to the northeast anO'lc of :aid
re en'e; thence due. outh a trollomically along the
ea t boundary of aid r erve 7 mile 40 ehain ,
more or Ie , to the outhea t angle thereof;
thence due w t tl'onomically 6 mile, more 01'
Ie to Echo Rivcr; thenee down Echo Rh'er to
Echo Bay of Lake Geor"'e; tll nee outhcdy along
th ca. t shore of aid bay and alon'" th ea t horc
of IJake Georg to Lake Huron; thence ea tedy
along the north 'hore of Lake Huron to the place
of beginnin"'; and to include all islands in Lake
Huron lying north of the Judicial Di trict of
l\Ianitoulin we t of the southern prolon"'ation of
the ea t boundarJ' of the Town hip of MacKin-
non' and along the north limit of the Town hip
of Teebin"', to the we t hore of Thunder Bay of
Lake up rio I' tlLCnce continuing due east as-
tronomically mile, more or less, to a point dUI}
north astronomically from the most ea. terly point
on Pie r land in aid Bay, thence due south as-
I' nomically 20 mile, more or Ie , to aid Inter-
national Bonndary thence outhwe terly alon'"
. aid lnt rnational Boundary to the mouth of the
Pi'" on Riyer, thcnce continuin'" westerly along
aid Internatiollal Boundary up Pi"'eon River to
the we t boundary of th Territorial Di trict of
1'htmder Bay or ; lace of beginning.
THE ELI:: TORAL DI TRICT OF BRA~T 0 'TY,-to con i t
of that part of the Township of Brantford lyin<J'
north of the Gralld River, the TO\\']1 hip of Bur-
ford outh Dumfrie., Onondaga and Tu 'eal'01'a
and the Town of Pari .
THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF BRA."TFORD,-to COn i t of the
it)' of Brantford, the Town. hip of Oakland ann
that part of the Town hip of Brantfol'Q lyin'?
outh of the Grand Riyer,
THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF BROCKVILLE,-to con i t of
the TOWIl hips of Elizabethtown, Elm lev South,
Kitley and the Rear of Yonge and E eott, the
Town of Broehille and the Village of Athens.
THE ELECTORAL DI TRICT OF ORTH BRUCE -to eonsi t of
the Town hip of Albermarle Amabel, Arran,
Bruce. Eastnor, Elder lie, Lindsay, 1. Edmund:
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and Billig-ceil, the 'fm\'lls of Chesley, Port Elgin,
Southallptoll and '\TiartOll and the Villages of
l-Icpwo:th, Paisley, 'I'am and 'riverton.
Tilt; EI,ECTOIlAb DISTIUCT 01" SOUTH BIWCE,-lo consist of
the 'ro'lo'llships of Bl'ant, Ca1'l'ick, Cu!J-oss, Green-
ock, B>.lron, Kiuloss Ilnd Kincardine, the To,vn.~
of Kincardine find Walkerton and the Villages of
Lucknow, Mildmay, Riple)' and 'l'ccswater.
THE E"ECTORAI, DISTIUCT m' CARLETON,-lo consist of the
'l'owllsl:ips of Fitzroy, Goulbounl, North Gower,
Httntlc}', March, Marlborough. Ncpcan and '}'or-
bolton all(l the Village of Richmond.
TilE ELECTOIC.\T. DISTRICT OF NonTII COCIIUANE,-lo cOllsist
of those portions of the tcrritorinl districts of
Coohrnnc, Algoma nnd 'I'hulldel' Bny nnd the Dis-
tdct of Pntl"icia within thc hereinnfter deseribe(l
limits: Commencing at the intersection of the inter-
proyincinl bOllndnry between the Province of 011-
tnl"io nnd the Province of Quebec with the south
shore of Lake Abitibi, thcnee in n northerly nnd
northwesterly (lirection following the shOl'e line of
the snid lake to the southeast angle of the '1'OWII-
ship of Galna. thellce westedy along the sonthel'll
bOllnc1nry of [he 'l'owllsllips of Galna, ]\foody and
Wesley to the southwest ;lIIg1e of the last men-
tioned towllship; thenCe 110rth along the west
bOIllHlat>y of thc said Township of 'Vesley to the
southenst nngole of the ')'OWllS)lip of Mortimer;
thence wcst nlOJlg the south limits of the '1'OW1I-
fOhips of Mortimer, Pyne, St. JOhll, Hnnnn,
neaum~, llcck, Nesbitt, Aubin, Kingsmill and Kil'k-
Innd; tltence northedy alollg tIle westerly hound-
al')' of the '1'OWIlfOhip of Kirkl:md to the southcMlt
nugIc of the 'l'ow!H:ihip of Ford; thence westerly
1I1ollgo the southern boundnry of the 'l'owllships of
Ford, Stringer, Slack nnd Fenton; thence nOl'th-
I"rl", alCllg' the westel'll boundary of the To\'mships
of Penton nnd Staples to the southern bOllndnry of
the ')'o'.mship of SuI man ; thence wested;r along
the southern houndary of the 'l'owllships of Sul-
man, Car~ilI, Eeelestollc, Fergus, Rykcl,t, Cailh-
IlCSo'>, Scholfield llnd 'I'fllbott; thcnce northerly along
the westen! limits of the Townships of 'Talbott,
'l'cmplctoll, [mllclry mal Irish to the northwest
COI'ncl' of the last mcntiOllcd township; thence
westedy along the southern bolilltlary of the 'fowll-
~hips of Stmlholmc. Gill, )ieMillan, >J',[cCoig,
Kohler amI CIavet ; Ihence, northerly nlong thc
we~tel'll limit of the 'l'ownship of Clnyet to thc
southeast conlCI' of the 'J'owlIship of Bell; thence
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we. t along the outh rn limit of th T wnship of
Bell Low Klotz Fernow 0 :\[eara and Bain;
th nce northerly alon th we. tern boundary of
the Townsbip of Bain and Raynar following the
boundary line betw en the territorial Di. triet of
Thunde~ Bay and th territorial Di trict of och-
rane and the production of the said boundary lin
north a tronomically to the northern boundary of
the Pro,ince of Ontario; thence ea. terly, outherly
and Rout eaRterly to a point where the boundaQ'
line between the Province of Qu bec and the Prov-
ince of Ontario inter ects tbe soutb hore of .James
Bay; thence soutlJerly along the aid interprovin-
cial boundary to the place of bcO'inning.
THE ELE TORAT, DlSTRI T OF SOUTH COCllIUSE,-to con-
si t of tho e portions of the Di trict of Temiskam-
ing and the District of Cochrane descrihed as fol-
low : Coinmencin<r at a point on the line between
tbe Province of Ontario and the Province of Que-
bec where the aid boundary line inter eet til
production of the outbern boundary of the Town-
hip of ~[eGarry; thence we. terly alon rr the. outh-
rn bonndary of the Town. hips of McGarry, ?lfc-
Vittie Gauthier Label Teck Grenfell. Bompa
Dunmore heba. Rober on. Mc eil lea,- I'
Geikie, Bartlett ~[u "Tove, Doyle hilderhou
and Pharand; thence northerly following the west
boundary of the Township. of Pbarand, Hillary
Keefer and Whit id to the outhea terly corner
of the TO~lIship of Enid· thence we. ter.ly along'
the outhern boundary of the Town hip of Enid
trachan, Tova and 0 . in' thence northerly alon~
the we. tern boundary of the Town hip of O. in.
Wad. wortb Li. gar and eaton to the 110rthwe:t
angle of the Town. hip of eaton; thence easterly
along the northern boulldary of the Townships of
Seaton. Griffin Hick. amI Oke to the northeast
cornel' 'of the aid Township of Okc; thenc .outh-
erly along the eastern boundary of the Town hip
of Oke to its inter ection with the ollthern bonnn-
ary of tbe Tow]] hip of Kirkland; thence ea terly
along the outherll boundary of the Town. hip. of
Kirkland Kin rr mill. Aubin, Ne bitt. Beck.
Reaume, Hanna St. John Pyne and Mortimer;
thence outherly followin rr the we tern boundary of
the Township of We ley to th outhwe. t anO'le of
the aid town hip' thence ea ·terly alonrr the outh-
ern boundary of the Town. hip. of W .1 y ~[oody
and Galna to tbe . hore of Lake Abitibi; th nee fol-
lowing the hore line of tbe . aid lake in a outh-
erly and southea terly direction to a point where
the boundary between the Pro"inee of Ontario and
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th(' I'ro.. illCC of Quehec intersects the south shore of
1he silir lake: !helle(." sOllthcrh' ilIon.... the s~id in-
!(,I'pr"o\',lIcial !Jollll(larr 10 the' place ~f beginning.
'I'm; };U:C"I'ORAI-, Dll';'['IIIC'r OF Dun'IW1N,-lo cOllsist of t.he
County of DuO·crin.
'rill: EI.I:CTO!I,\I, D1S1'RI\;'1' at' DllNIM:-:,-lo COJlsist of the
C01l111:" of Dundas.
'L'IlE J':.,l:CTOIUr, DIS1'IIICT O~' DL'IlIlM.I,-lo consist. of the
County of Durham.
THE l'lu:CTOHAI, DHi1'lllCT m' 1~,\f.;1' l!;w[l",-lo consist of
the 'l'Oln1ships of T1nyham, Malahifle, Sout.h Dor-
chester and Yarmouth, the '1'own of Aylmer an(l
the Villages of Port Slnlllcr, Springfield and
Vienna
"'liE F,1,E("rOIl.\f. J)]STIUCT OF \VBST ELm;.;, to consist of
the '1'<'WliShips of AldboJ'ongh, DUliwich and
8011t!1\I"0](1, IIH' City of St. 'rhomas, and I,he Vil-
lag(','l 0' Duttoll, Roihll'Y ml(l 'Vest T.Jornc,
'I'llI' 1';l.l;l''l'0Il,II, D/:"'l'luC'r OF KORTH E~SBX,-lo cOllsist of
Ihe 'I'o.\'llships of Allll('n'toll, 1fai{lstollc, Malden,
HoelH'stel', Sallrlwieh Ea.<;t, SmHlwich South, Sand-
\l'i('h WI''<;!. Tilhury Nm-th and 'l'illl1lr,Y W(:st, thl~
'1'0\\'11'<; 1£ Amhl'l'stbur~, FOI,(l Cit~" fm Salle, Ojib.
way, Hiwrside and Tf'el1mseh and the Villagcs of
Helle myCI' nml St. C'lnir Rench.
Till: 1'~I,Jo:t"I'(lJ!.\" DIS1'IlWl' O~' ~()\)'l'H ESSEX,-tO consist of
Ihe 'l'owlIship,'l of Colchester North, Colchester
Soulh, Gosfielcl N01'th, C:osficlrl SO\lth, Mer~ea and
Pf'!('<' 1~lllllrl aml the \'iIlngcs of Bssex, Kingsville
1m,] r.Julll1ill~ton.
'1'111: 1';I,E(''l'(lJtlr, Drf;TltlC'i' op FOI!T 'VU,LIAM,-t.O consist of
all Ihat portion of the 'I'('rritorinl District of Thull-
(lrl' Ra~' within t.he llCreillaftei' dcsci'ibed limits,
that is'o sa,'!': Comlnel1cing at <l point on the Tnter-
national BOlindary bf'twecll the Province of On-
tar'io lind ihe United Slates of America whcre the
sanw is intersected h:y the houndllry lines between
the Tel'l'it.ol'ial Districts of Thunder Bay and
H;rin:y HiveI'; thence northerly along the said dis-
irict boundm'y to the district boulldnry between
the 'ren'jtOl'ial District of Kenora and the Terri-
!orinl pi,striet of Thunder Bay; thence nOl'therly
along' the said boundary line and thc s'aid line pro-
dllccd l\lwlhedy thl'ollf!h .tlle District of l'ntricia
to nle norlhei'll bOllllrlary of the Pl'o\'ince of Oll-
lario; thence in a northeasterly direction along the
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'aid 110rth 1'Il bouudary line of the Province of
Ontario to a point where thc am i. intcrsccted by
a line drawn duc north a tl'onomically hom th
llorthwest angle of the Nipigon Fore t Re. ('n'c to
the middle thread of tIl Albany River; th nce
we, terly following th middle thread of the ~ 1-
bany River to a point duc 110rt11 a tronom ieally
from the southea t angle of the Graml TrtlJlk Paci-
fic, Block I; thence south astronomically to t.h~
,aid outhea t aJlgle; thence en!'. along th' north-
ern boundary of tIl Towll hip of Forbes an I t.h
product.ioll thcr of to the centr of Dog Ri"er j
thence southel'1y down stream along the middle
thread of DoO' Rivel' to the nOl,th l'Jl limit of the
Township of Oliv r;. thence ea. t astronomically
along t.he north boundary of th TOWll!'.hip of
Oliver to the northea. tangle thcrcof; thence south
astronomically alonO' the east limit of the ,ai]
Township of Olivel' to th north limit of the '1'0\\'11-
hip of Paipoonge: thenc a. t astronom icaJly
alonO' tlle nOlth limit of th said Township of Pai-
poonae and along the north limit of the Town,'hip
of Neebing to th _ w . t hore of Thundcr Bay of
Lake Superior; th,llc continuing due ast a. tro-
nomically 8 mil !'., l110l'e or less to a point due
north astronomicall." fl-OIl1 the mo. t ea tel'l? point
on Pie I land ill said Bay; th nce (lue south a. tl'O-
nomically 20 mill'S, morc or les., to said Tntrl'nll-
tional Boundary; thcncc sonthwe. tt'rly along' said
International Bo ndary to the mouth of the
Pigeon Riv 1'; th II ' ontinuillg' "'cstel'1:v along-
said International BOllnda)·." tip Pig on Riy('l' t
th w ..t hOllndm'Y of the 'r rl'itol'ial Di tl'jct of
Thund r Ba~' or plac of b ginning'.
THE ELE TORAI. DISTRI T OF FRONTENAC-LENNox,-tO COIl-
,i t of th Town hips of Adolpl1t1"town, Amhel' t
Island, Ernesttown, North Fl'cdel'icksbllrgh,
outh Fr lericksbnrgh and Richmond and th"
Town of Japanec and the Village of Bath ill the
Count~· of Lennox and Addington, and th Town-
'hips of Kin'"' tOll. Pitt. burg am] StOlTin'"'ton.
Howe Island and Wolf lland and the ilJag'e of
Garden Island in t11e Connty of F'l'ontenac.
THE ELECTOR.\L Dr TRT T OF GLENOARRY,-tO consist of
the COUllt~· of GIf'llgalTY.
TH ELECTORAL Dr. 'I'RI 'r 0 "JRExrn,LF.,-t con .. i>:t of the
COllnty of Gren\"iJIe.
THE ELECTORAL DI 'rRr '\' OP i\ORTH GR,E¥,-tO onsist of
the Township of lJing\\"ood, D )'by, KCI pel.
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Snrllwak, St. Vincent, Sullivan and S)'denham, the
City or Owen Sound, and the 'I'OWIlS of :Meafol'd
Hlld 'l'laol'lIbl1l'}' aile] the Villa~c of Shallow Lake.
'l'ut: ELECTOIlAL D1STlUCT O~' SOUT", ORE\',-tO cOl1sist of
the 'l'oll'llships of Artcmesin, Dcntinck, Egremont,
Euphl\ISin, Glenelg, Holllmd, Nonllnnbr, Osprey
1111<1 l'roton, the 'I'owns of Durham l\lIeI Hanover,
and the Villages of Chatsworth, Dundalk. Mark-
dalc fwd Ncnstmlt.
'I'IIF~ j';U:CTOUA1, DISTRICT 0)0' lIAI.PDIAXD.-tO cOlisist of
the COUllt)' of I lahlimand.
'I'm: E'iECTOII.\L DISTRICT OF 1111,/}'ox,-to consist of the
Count! of ITaltoll.
'l'IlE EI.ECTOIl,\I, DrSTItICT Qt' C.~"TRE lIA~lH,TON',-to COil-
sist of that llal't of t.he City of Hamilton I)·jng be-
t.ween the eelltl'e lille of .fames Stl'eet on the west
amI the eelltrc line of Wentworth Street 011 the
enst and cOlltillning northerly and sontlwrly to
tile lin:ilS of the sni(l City,
'l'IiE ELEC1'OltAL DISTRICT OF BAST I-L\l\IIl.TON,-to consist
of that part of, thc City of Hamilton lying be-
twccn ;hc ccntl'c linc of "'cntwOl'tb Strcct on thc
\\,cst and the ccntrc line of OUawa St.re<'t on the
cast lllal continuing in a straight lille Ilorthedy
and southcrly 10 thc limits of the s:lid City,
'rilE EI,I;;CTOIlAI. DISTltIC1' Qf' 'VEST l-[,U,ULTON,-tO consist
of that part of the Cil)' of Hamilton Iyillg' be-
t\\'C<'11 thc celltl'(' line of Dllndul'II Street on th~
\\'est a'id thc cenll'C lillc of .James Stl'cct on the
l'[lst ;'111<1 eontill\ling 'ill a sirnigoht linc northcrly
and sOllthcrly to thc limits of the said City.
'I'IIF; EI,EC1'OR,\[, DISTRICT O~' EAST IL\STINGS,-tO consist of
thc 1'0",nsllips of Hutlgedord, Huntingdoll, Thllr-_
low nil'] 'l'yclHlinngn, the 'J'own of DcserOllto and
the Yillag-e of Tweed,
'l'IlE Er.I'CTOR,\J, DISTRICT m' NORTH J-L\STINns,-to consist
of the 'l'own,<;hips 'of Bangor, Cm'law, Cnsilel,
Dllllg:lIlnOIl, ElzeYil', Fal'{Juay, Gl'illlsthol'l)e,
Herschel, Lake, IJimeriek, Madoc, Marmora, Mayo,
:.\fcCIHl'c, Monteagle, Rawdon, 'rudor, Wicklow
and Wollaston and t.he Villages of Bancroft, Dc-
101'0, 1\fndoe, !\fannol'a and Stirling.
'l'llt: Er,I';(,TOI(,\I, DISTRICT OF "rES1' lJASTIN'GS,-to eon-
liist of the '1'o\\'118hip of Sydnc)', the Cit,Y of Belle-
"illc, the Town of 'j't'Cllton and the Village of
Fl'aukfonl,
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THE BLECT HAL DI 'TH1CT Of TOltTH 11 R ~,-to con i t of
th Town hip of A hfi Id, olborne, Grcy, How-
ick Morri , Turnberry, Wawano. h Ea t and 'Va-
wano h W t the Town of Godcrich and Wing-
ham- and the ilIages of Blyth, Brus cl and
Wroxeter.
THE ELECTORAL DI TRI T OF 'OCTII H O~ -to consi t
of thc Town hip' of nay Hulett, Goderich Mc-
!Gllop, tanler tephen, Tuckersmith and Us-
borne the Town of linton and . afort.h,
and the Villages of Bayfield, Exeter and Hen. all.
TRE ELECTORAL DI TRICT OF EA T KE~T -to eon i t of
the Town hip of amden (with Gore), Harwick,
Howard, Orford and Zone the Town of Blen-
heim, Bothwell, Dre den and Ridgeto\vn and the
Villages of Erieau, Highgate and Thamcsville.
THE ELE TORAL DISTRICT OF 'VET KE~T,-tO con i. t of
the Town hip of hatham East Dover, We t
Dover, Raleigh, Romney, and Tilbury Ea t the
City of Chatham, the Town of Tilbury and Wal-
lacebnrg and the Yillacre of Erie Beach and
Wheatley.
THE ELECTORAL DI TRICT OF KENOR.\.-to con i t of th
Territorial Di trict of Kenora and all that part of
the Di trict of Patricia lying w t of the produc-
tion in a .northerly direction throucrh the Di trict
of Patricia of the boundary line between the Ter-
ritorial District of Thund'er Bay and the Terri-
torial District of Kenora to the northern boundary
of the Province of Ontario. .
THE ELECTORAL 'DI TRICT OF KIXG TOX.-to COli i t of
the City of Kingston and the 'illacre of Ports-
mouth.
THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF EA T LA:\IBTO~,-to con:ist of
the 'l'ownships of Bosanqnet, Brooke, DawIl En-
ni killen, Euphemia, Plympton and 'Varwick, the
Towns of Forest and Pctrolea and the Villa"'e of
Ah'in ton .Arkona, Oil. pring, Thedford, Wat-
ford and Wyoming.
THB ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF WE T LAMBTOX,-tO con i t
of the To\vnships of Moore, arnia and ombra
the its of Sarnia and the illa"'cs of ourt-
wright and Point Edward.
THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF ~ORTH LA)lARK,-to consist
of the Town hip of Beckwith Dalhou. ie Darlulf!.
Lanark, Lavant Pakenham, Ramsay, Sherbrooke
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North ~nd Shel'bl'ooke South, the Towns or Al-
monte and Carletoll Place and the Yillage of
Lanal'k.
'1'ut: EI,ECTOlIAL DISTRICT 01" SOUTH 1JANARK,-tO consist
of the Townships of Bathurst, BUl'g('ss North,
DrulIl1l10nd, Ehni'lc~' North and Montague and the
'1'owns Df Pcrth and Smith's Falls.
'l'IlE J~LI::CTOR.\l DISTRICT m' 1JI::.l::D:;,-to cOllsist of the
'I'OWIl:-llips of fiast<lnl, Burgess South, Crosby
N01'th, Crosb,)' South, Escott Front, Leeds and
f.lall,':;(lo,l"lle Fl'onl. IJeeds lind Lansdowne Rear
and Y(IIlj!e Front, the '1'o\\'n of Gananoque and
Ihe Yill<lgcs of Nc,vuorollgh <lnd 'Vestport,
'I'IIE J';I,I::CTon,\l, 1l1f.;'I'HIf'T O~' IJINCOl,N,-tO consist of the
'1'owJlships of Caistol', Clinton, Gainsborough,
Gt'imslw North, Gt'imshy South, JJonth and Pel·
ham and the Villag-cs of Bcamsville and Grimsby
and lhe VilIngc of FOllthill.
TilE I':LI':CTOII,IL DISTllU'"I' O~' NOIl"l'II Lo:-mON,-to eOl1sist of
all Ihat. part of Ihe City of fJOIldoll lying north of
n lill(' drawn from the point of intcrscction of the
centl'!' line of J)llndll," SIreN \I'ilh the easterly limit
of t.hc eity al}(l followillll" the ccntre line of Dundas
8ln'('t 11('stcd" to lin: ct'lIlrc liuc o[ tllc River
'I'hamcs <Iud t1;{'llce followin!! thc ecntre line of the
"aid l,j,CI' 10 the westcr1~' limit of the said city,
c.,\c('l'l thal pOI'lion of the Cil)' of IJondoll annexed
sincc th~ year 19]2.
'I'liE ~LEC"'OIlAr,DISTIU(,'T m' SOIl'l'1I TJO:"OON,-tO cOllsist of
all thilt Plll't of thc (:ity of f.london lying south of
a linc dl'awn from the point, of illtel'''cction of the
ccntre lillc of Dundas Stl'ecl with t.he easterly
limit or lltc city :llld following the ccnl,re line of
DlIlld,\s Street w('''lerl,\' 10 the centre line of the
Ri\·cr '11HlIllCS ,lIul thencc following the centre line
of thc Slid I'i"cr to the westcrly limit of the said
city,
'I'm:: BLECTon"" DIf:;'I'RICT OF r.L\NITO.ULIN,-to eomist of
the Orcat Manitolllin Jslnnds, Cockburn Island
and olher islands in the Georgian Bay, at present
forming part of the 'fcnitorial District of l\!ani-
touhll, llud that pOl'tion of the prcscnt Territorial
Distl'ict of :Maniton1ill on thc mainland, and part
of till' Tcrritorial District of Sudbury, described
as follows, that is to say: Commcncing at the
southeast anglc of the 'l'owilship of Mackinnon, on
t.he nOl'lli shore of TJake Huron, thencc llorth as-
tronomically along the cast boundary of the
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Townships of Mackinnon, Hallam, Shakespeare,
Dunlop and Bigelow, to the northeast angle of
the latter, a distance of 30 miles, more or less,
thence due ea t a tronomically along the north
boundary of the Townships of Vernon and Tot-
_ ten, 12 miles, more or less, to the northeast angl
of the latter, thence south astronomically alon....
the ea t boundary of the Townships of Tott nand
Hyman, 12 miles, more or les , to the southeast
angle of the latter; thence east astronomically
along the outh boundary of the Townships of
Drury, Deni on, Graham and 'Vaters, 24 miles.
more or less, to the northeast angle of Township
lO. 69; thence due south astronomically along
the east boundary of Town hips numbered 69, 6
and 67, 18 miles, more or Ie s, to the northeast
angle of the Township of Humboldt; thence due
west astronomically along the north bOlmdary of
the Townships of Humboldt and Carlyle and
along the 'south boundary of Townships numbered
82 and 90 to P. L. Surv yOI' Salter' second meri-
dian line; thence due south astronomically along
said meridian line, on > mile, more or less, to the
water's edge of Lake Huron; thence we terly
along the north shore of said lake to the southeal t
angle of the Township of Mackinnon, or place of
b ginning.
THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF NORTH ~frDDLESEX,-to con-
sist of the Township of Adelaide, Biddulph, Lon-
don, McGillivray, Ni ouri West, Williams East
and Williams West, the Towns of Parkhill and
Strathroy and the illages of Ailsa Craig and
Lucan, and that portion of the City of London not
included in the Electoral District of North Lon-
don.
THE ELECTOR.-\L DISTRICT OF WEST MIDDLESR.'{,-to consist
of the Townships of Caradoc, Delaware, North
Dorchester, Ekfrid, Lobo, Medcalfe, Mosa and
Westminster, and the Villages of Glencoe, New-
bury and Wardsville.
THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF MUSKOKA,-tO consist of the
Provisional Judicial District of Muskoka.
THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF NIAGARA FALLS,-tO con i t of
the Townships of Bertie, Stamford and Willough-
by, the City of Jiagara Falls the Town of
Bridgeburg and the Villages of 'hippewa, Fort
Erie and Crystal Beach.
THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF NIPISSING,-to consist of the
following Township in the T rl'itorial District of
ipissing :-Bronson, Stratton, Master, Edgar
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BatTOn, Guthrie, Fitzg'cmld, White, Niven, Clan-
cey, Dickells, Camel'oll, Deacon, Anglin, Dickson,
Preston, Murchison, Lyell, Papineau, Boyd, Lis-
ter, Fry:swick, Bower, Sproule, Ail'y, Sabine, Cal-
vin, Lauder, P(mtland, Osler, Bishop, McLaugh-
lin, C:misbay, Bonfield, Bonlter, Wilks, Iliggar,
Deville JlUlltCl', l'eck, Perris, Chisholm, Ballan-
t~'IlC, Paxton, Butt, l\lcCrancy, Finlayson, Mat-
t11wan, Olrig, Phelps, Widdificld, Gooderham,
p,ll't of Indian Rcscn'C on the lIorth shore of Lake
Nipissbg south of the 'rowllship of Blyth, AIl-
toille, ,he 1l1lllamcd township cast of the 'fown-
ship of 1<"rcI101l, FrclIch, Mulock, Merrick, EcJlly,
the un:lamcd township west of Eddy, Lotlkhart,
8tcwart, Poitras, the unnamed township wcst of
l'oitra~ Garrow, Oshome, 'Vyse, and tlte two
unnamed townships to the west of Wyse, also the
towlls1l ps of Blyt.h, Notman, Hammell, also the
'l'OWllli of Korth Bay, Mntt~wa and 130llfield.
'1'111': J~LECTOIti\I, DrSTlllCT O~· KORlo·OI.JK,-lo consist of the
County of Norfolk.
'I'm:; EI,ECTORAl DISTRICT OF NORTfiU)lUERL..H\D,-io con-
sist. of the Coullty of Northl1mbel'1<llld.
'1'rm EI.Ec'rOR,\I, DISTRIOT OF NORTH OXTARTO,-tO consist
of the 'l'OWllShips or Brock, i\ffl.l·a, R..'l.IIH1, Scott,
'1'horah and Uxbridge, the TOWII of Uxbridge and
the Villages of llea\'Cl'toli find Cannillgton,
'I'IIE BI,F.CTOR,\I. DISTRICT m' SOUTH ONTARIO,-tO consist
of the Townships of l'iekcl'ing, Rench, Scngog,
Whitb'y and Whitb,.,- J<Jast, thc City of Oshawa,
the '1'OWII of Whitby and the \'iJlage of Port
PCITY,
'['III': EI.ECTORAI. DISTRICT O~' BAST OTTt\WA,-tO consist. or
Hil1cllll, Ottawa, By nlHl St. George's 'Yards in
the City of Ottawa.
'J'm: BI.ECTORt\T. DrSTRICT OF NORTU OTTt\W,\,-to consist
of Ccntl'fll, Victol'ia ant! Wellingloll Wards in the
City of Ottawa.
'J'IlE ELF.CTORM, DISTRICT OF SOUTII OTTAWA,-tO consist
of Dulholl~ic 11m] Capital Wnl'lls in the City of
Ottawa.
'I'IIE E',ECTOItAL DISTIUCT OF NORTTI OXPoRn,-to consist
of the 'l'ownships of Blandfol'd, lllenheirn, Nis-
sonri I~nsl, Y.OlTfi Ea~t autl Zon'a 'Vest, the City
of Woodstock nlltl the Villages of Embl'O and
'1'ayistoek,
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TUE Er~EcToRAT. DI TRlC'I OF 'OUTH OXFORD,-to con ist
of the 1'0\'..-11. hips of Dr-ham, NOl'wich orth and
~orwich outh, Oxford East, Oxford North and
Oxford W '1, the TOWI1. of Illg'1'soll and Tillson-
burg and the illage of ·oJ'wich.
THE Er.ECTClRAL DI. TRICT OF PARRY 'OUl';"D,-to consist of
of the Pro\'isional J ndicial Di. tl'ict of Parry
Sound.
'1' liE ELECTORAII DrSTRICT OF PEEL,-to con!';i!';t of the
ounty of Pecl.
THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF TORTII PERTIl,-to con!';i t of
the Town~hips of 1 TOJ'th Ea thope, Ellice', Elma,
10l'1lington and 'Vallace, the ity of ~tl'atford,
the Tow11 of Li towel and the illaO'e of ~1ilver­
ton.
TnE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF SOUTH PERTH,-tO con ist of
the Townships of Blanchard, Downie South East-
hope, Fullal'ton, Hibbert and Logan and the
Towns of :Mitchell and St. faIT's.
TRE ELECTORAl. DI TRICT OF PETERBOROUGII CITY,-tO con-
sist of the ity of Peterborough and the Toml-
ships of Torth ~'[onaghan and Smith.
THE EI.ECTOR.\!. DISTRICT OF PETERBORO GR CO NTY,-tO
consist of the Townships of A11struther, A pho-
del, Belmont, Burleigh, Cavendish, Chandos,
Douro, Dummer, Inni more, Galway, Harvey,
Iethl1 nand Ottonabee, and the Villages of Have-
lock, Lakefield and Norwood.
THE Er,ECTORAL DISTRICT OF PORT ARTIJ R-to con ist of
all that portion of the Territorial District of Thun-
der Bay within the hereinafter described limit,
that is to say: Commencing at a point in Lake
Superior on the International Boundary between
the Province of Ontario and the United States of
America where the said International Boundary
is intersected by the bowldary line between the
Territorial l)istricts of Thunder Bay and Algoma,
in longitude 85 degrees, 20 minutes west; thence
due north a tronomically along aid meridian line
to the southeast anglc of the Township of Bell, a
distance of 176 mil ,more or less; thence we t
astronomically along the outh limit of the Towll-
ships of Bell, Low, Klotz, Fernow, 0 'Meara and
Bain, 54 miles, morc or less, to the southwest
angl of the la t-mentioned township; and continu-
ing north a trollomically along thc w stern limit
of tIle Township. of Bain and Raynar and the
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boundary between the Territorial District of Thun-
der BaJ and the 'rerritoriul District of Coohrane
and the said boundary line produced to the )lortb-
erll limit of the District of Patricia; thence west-
erly and southwesterly following the northern
limit of the District of Patricia to a point due
north astronomically from the northwest angle of
the Nipigon Forest Reserve; thence due south to
the centre line of the Albany River; thence follow-
ing the middle thread of the Albany River to a
point dne north astronomically of the soutlleast
angle of the Grand 'l'runk Pacific, Block I; thence
south astronomically to the said southeast angle;
thence ~ast along the north boundary of the Town-
ship of Forbes and the production thereof to the
centre of Dog lUver; thence southerly down stream
along tle middle thread of Dog River to the north-
ern limit of the 'l'ownship of Oliver; thence east
astronomically along the northern limit of the
'rownship of Oliver to the northeast angle thereof;
thence wuth astronomically along the east limit of
the said 'I'owllship of Oliver to tIle north limit of
the 'l'owllship of Pnipoonge; thence cast astrollomi·
cally alrmg the northern limit of the said Town-
ships of l'aipoonge and :lIong the northern limit
of the Towllship of Neebing to the west sllore o[
'I'hunder Bay of Lake Supel'ior; thcnce continuing
due (las,; astronomically 8 milCG, more or le~, to 11
point due north astronomically from the most east-
erly point of Pie Island in said Bay; thenee due
south llaronomically 20 miles, more 01' less, to said
International Boundary; thcnce northeast and
southeast along said International Boundary to the
place of Leginning.
'I'm; EI,ECTOR'\!, DIS1'RICT OF PRli:SCOTT,-tO consist of the .
Coullty of Prescott.
'fIH; EU:CTORAI, DISTRICT OF PRINCE EOWARO,-tO consist
of the COUllt)' of Prince Edward.
'1'1l~~ EI,ECTORAT, DISTRICT OF RAINY RtVER,-tO consist of
the 'l'en'itorinl District of Rainy River.
'l'IH~ F.I,F.CTORAT, DISTRICT OF NORTn RF.NFREW,- to consist
of the 'I'owuships of Algona North, Alice, Brom·
ley, Buchanan, Clara, Fraser, Head, Maria, Mc-
Kay, Pembroke, Petnwnwn, Rolph, Ross, Staf-
ford, Westmeath, Wilberforce and Wylie, thc
'I'own of Pembroke, and the Villages of Cobden
and that pal't of the Village of EganvilIe lying
north of the Bonnecllere River,
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THE ELECTORAL DI TRIC'l' OF' 0 Til RE FRl::W,-tO consi t
of the Townships of Aclmaston, Algona South,
Bagot, Blithfield, Brou..,ham, Brudenell, Burns,
Grattan, Griffith, Hagarty, Horton, Joncs, Lyne·
loch, [atawatchan, McNab, Raglan, Radcliffe.
Richard, Seba topol and Sherwood, the Towns of
Arnpriol' and Hcnfrew and the Villages of Brae-
side and Killaloe tation and that part of the
Village of Egamillc lying outh of the Bonne-
chcre River.
THE ELECTOR.\L DISTRICT OF R SELL,-tO consist of the
Tow11 hips of Cnmbrid"'c, larence, Cumberland
and Russell, the Town of Rockland and the Vil-
la....e of a. lman in thc oUllty of Russell and
the Township of Glouce tcr and Osgoode and the
To,....n of Ea h'icw in thc County of Carleton.
THE ELE TORAL DI TRICT OF ST. C.\TBARI:-:ES,-to consist
of the Towllship of Grantham and Niagara the
ity of St. Catharincs, the Towns of Merritton
and Tiagara and the Village of Port Dalhousie.
THE ELECTOR.\L DISTRICT OF AULT STE, [ARIE,-tO consist
of that part of the Territorial District of Algoma
described as follows :-Commencing at the month
of Echo Riyer on the Garden River Indian Re-
el'\'e j thence due we t a tronomically to t.he Inter-
national Boundal')' betw en the Province of On-
tario and the United tates of America j thence
north rly we terly and northwesterly along the
said International Boundary to where the same i
intersected by thc boundary between the Terri-
torial Di tricts of Thunder Bay and Algoma in
longit.ude 85 d gl'C s 20 minutes west j thence due
north astronomically following the said boundary
to the outhwe t corncr of the Towll hip of laYet;
thence ca t a, trollomieally alon .... the south bound-
ary of the Towllships of ClaYet, Kohler, fcCoi"",
McMillan, Gill and Studholme 56 miles, mol' or
less, to the outhea t angle of the Township of
'tudholme j thence southerly in a traight line to
the northwcst angle of the Town hip of Temple-
ton, a di tance of 18 miles, more or less; thence
conti"nuing south along the we t boundary of the
Town hips of Templeton and Talbott, a di tance
of 18 miles, more or Ie ,to the southwest angle of
the latter; thence ea t a tronomical1y along the
south boundary of the Township of Talbott 2 miles
77 chains, more or less, to the northeast angle of
th Township of Franz' thence onth astronomi·
cally along the east bOlUldary of the Townships of
Franz, Hawkin , Irving, Martin, Moorehouse, and
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conl.illllilig sout.hel'1y to a POillt 011 Niven '8 base
line ill 1:ltitlldc 48 degrees 27 minutes 54 seconds
north, which point constitutes the northwest angle
of the T~lTitoriul District of Sudbury, fI di~t<lllcc
of :il miles, more 01' less; thence south along T. B.
Spcight'~ meridian lille, which constitutes tlle dis-
trict bOlllldary between the Territorial Districts of
8mlbury and' Algoma, to the northwest angle of
l11c l\lississagll FOI·csl. Reserve, 11. dist.ance of 84
miles, IIIOI'C or less; thence continuing south
nstrollOlllically along' the west limit of Towllship
No. 23, Hangcs 14, 13, 12, 11 and 10, and the 'rown-
ships of Whitman and Chesley, to the north limit
of tllC Garden River Indian Resen'c, a. di8tallce of
40 miJ..'S 20 chains, more or less; thence due cast
lIstrGnolllically along the llodh boundary of said
Cardell Ri"cl" Indian Resen'c a miles 40 chains,
mOl'e 01' less, to the llorthcast anglc thereof; thence
due south astronomically along the cast bonndary
of said Garden Ri"erlndian Resen'c"7 miles 40
chains, lllore or les», to thc southeast angle thereof;
1hcnec due west astronomically along the south
limit thereof 6 miles, more or less, t.o F~eho River;
thence down Echo Rh'cr to Echo B:ty ot T.Jake
Gcorge to the place of beginning,
'1'1lE EU:CTOI1AL DISTRICT 01-' CENTRE SDICOE,-tO consist of
the '1'ownships of Floss, Illllisfil, SUllllidale, Tiny
and VcsT'ra and thc 'fowns of Bnrrie and PCllctan.
guishene.
THE ELEUrOIl,\I' UISTRICT OFEAS1' Snlcol::,-to consist of
the Towllships of lITatehedash, Medontc, Ot'illia,
Oro and '1'a:., the '1'owns of Midland and Ol'illia,
and the ViIla,gcs of Coldwater, POI't McNicholl
and Victoria Harbour,
'l'IlE ~1,ECTonAI, ))ISTlnCT m' SOUTH\\'t:ST SDICOJ::,-to call·
sist of tie 'fowllships of Adjala, Essa, Gwillimbury
Wcst, N(jUawmmga, 'fcclllllseh and 'ros."orolltio, the
'rOWI1S or Alliston, Collingwood and Stayncr and
the ViIlf.gcs of Bccton, Bradford, Crcemorc and
Toitcllham,
'I'm,; ELECTORAL DISTRICT Of.' STORMONT,-tO consist of the
Countr of Stormont.
TUE ";I.ECTOilAI, DISTRrCT 01-' STUltoEON FALLs,-to consist
of the following townships in thc 'ferritorial Dis-
tricts of Nipissing and Sudbury:-Charlton. Ly-
man, Gladman, Kenny, Grant, Fcll, McLaren,
Sisk, Bertram, Springer, Field, Bastedo, 'rhistlc,
McCallum, Latchford, Cl:'ldwell, Badgerow, Gib·
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bOllS, !\1cWilliam IIoulJ· Fal ouel', Loudoll, )1c·
Pher on, Kirkpatrick, IIugel, rcrar, Dana
Pardo, 'collard, :Uartlaud, Haddo, a imir, Dun-
net, Hatter, IIenry, Janes, McKi h, )Iason, 0 by.
herrimau,:Jenning:, Appleby, Bigwood, Dela·
mere, Hoskin, Hendl'i·, Allen, Cox, enos. Bur-
wa h, the unsun'eyed town hip south of th
Township of 'Valdi , "'aldie, Laura, ecord, the
lUl un'eyeel township south of Township Ko. 59,
Town 'hip No. 59, Township No. 60, Tilton, also
that portion of the Indian Reserve 011 the Horth
shore of Lake Nipi sing lying south of the '1'o\\'n·
hips of harlton and Grant, also the islands in
the French Riyer and in that portion of Lak
Xipi ing within the Territorial Di tricts of
Tipissing and Sudbury l~'ing west of the 'ontberly
prolongation of the west limit of the Township 01'
Blyth, al 0 the To",!] of Sturgeoll Fall and
Cache Bay.
'l'IlE ELECT RAL DlSTRI T o~' :::iUDB UY,-to COil. ist of tho c
parts of the Territorial Districts of Sudblll'Y, Al-
goma and '1'imiskaming ",'ithin the hereinafter
described limits, that is to say:- ommencing at
t~e northea t angle of the Township of Zavitz in
the said Territorial District of Sudbury; thence
south aloHO' the east limit of the '1'ownships of
Zavitz, HuU, Halliday, Mond, Natal, :'.1ac)Iurchy.
Fawcett, O...ilvie Browning, nwin, Leask, ~Ic-
atnara and Beaumont to the southeast angle of
the last mentioned town hip, a distance of 7
mile. , more or Is; t~ence due east astronomically
along the north boundary of the Township of
Creelman to the northeast angle thereof, a dis-
tance of 6 miles; thence south astrollomically
along the ea t boundary of said '1'own hip of
Cre lman to the southeast angle thereof, a distance
of 6 mile ; thence ea t astronomicall~ along the
north boundary of the Townships of Parkin Ayl-
mer, M:ackelcan and IcCartby to the nortbea t
angle of the latter, a distance of 25 miles, more
or less j thence due south astronomically alOlJO' the
east bonndary of the '1'o'\lllships of McCarthy.
Kelly, Dayis, Lo ghrill and Hagar to the outh-
east angle of the latter a distallce of 30 miles.
more or Ie ; thence due we t astronomically along
the south boundary of the Township of Hagar 7
mile, more or less, to the northeast an...le of the
Township of Hawley; thence due outh a tronomi·
cally along the east boundary of the 'rO\m hip of
Hawley 6 mile., more or les, to the southeast
angle thereof; thence due west a tl'onomically
along the south boundary of the Towllships of
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Hawley, Cleland, Dill, Broder, Waters, Oraham,
DCllison and Dl"Ilry, a distance of 48 miles, morc
or Ics:;, to the ll:outuwcst angle of the latter; tllCncc
due nodi astronomically a~ollg the west boundary
of the 'rowln.hips of Drury and 'i'rill, a distance
of I:'! rr.ilcs, morc or less, to the southeast angle
of the 'lowlIship of Ermatinger; thence due west
astronomically along the south boundary of the
'l'owm~hjp of l~l'mntillgcr fllld 'l'ownship No. 107
to the oouthwcst angle of the latter; thence due
north aSll'ollomically nloug the wcst boundary of
'l'OWllShip No. 107 to the southeast angle of 1.'own·
ship No. 114; thence due west astronomically
along the south bOllndary of 'l'owllship No. 114 6
miles, Illorc 01' less, to thc southwest angle therc-
of; thcrcc due north astrollomiclilly alollg the
we:;t llolludal'y of Townships No, 114 aud No, 115
12 miles, more or less, to the northwest angle of
the latter; thence continuing due north astro-
nomically along the Onta.-io IJllJ1d Surveyor David
Beatty's merillian line 12 miles; thence due west
a:;tl'ollomieally 30 miles, lIlore or less, to the 12th
mile post 011 Ontario Laud Surveyor Alexander
Nivell's mel'idian line; thenee north astronomi-
cally along said llIeridiall line 18 miles; the'nce
<hlc wcst astrollolllically G6 miles, lIlore or less, to
T. B. J:,)leighi's meridian linc of 1898, which
lllCl"idiUl\ constitutes thc district line between the
'l'el'l'itOl"Jal Districts of Algoma and Sudhury j
thencc rorth astronomically along said district
linc 8-1 miles, mOI-e or les..;, to the intersection with
Ni\'CIl'S hase lillC in latitude 48 (legrecfi 27 min-
utes ;;4 seconds north, said point of illters~ction
bcill~ th~ Ilol'th\\'cst angle of the 'rerritorial Dis-
trict of Sudbury; thence continuing llorth to the
southens: angle of the 'l'owllship of Moorehouse;
thellee rorth alol1~ the cast boundary ot the
'l'ownshij"ls of Moorehouse, Martill, Irving,
Hawkins lllHI Franz to the northwest angle of the
'l'ownshi;:J of Roche, a distance of 51 miles, more
or less; thence cast astronomically along the nOrth
botllHlar;' of the 'l'owllships of Hoehe, Pelletier
and Dohert~' to the northeRst angle of the L'ltter,
a distance of 27 miles; thence continuing cast
along a.L.S. Speight's base line of 1910 in lati
tudc 49 degrees 12 minutes 6 seconds north, a dis-
tauee of 16 miles and ~3 chains to its intersec-
tion with the west shore of the Opazatika River;
thence east astronomically 17% miles, morc or
les.,;, t.o the interseetion with a line drawn nOrth
astronomically from the northeast angle of the
'l'owllship of Da"jn: thence south astronomically
36 miles, more or lcss, to the northeast angle of
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the Township of Davin; thence south along the
east limit of the Townships of Davin and
Lougheed 18 miles, more or less, to the southeast
angle of the last mentioned township; thenc~
east astronomically along Ontario Land Surveyor
Niven's base line in latitude 48 degrees, 27 min-
utc 54 seconds north, 36 miles to the northwest
angle of the Township of ·Whitesides; thence
south alon'" the west limits of the Town hips of
Whitesides~ Keefer, Hillary and Pharand 24
miles, more or less, to the southwest angle of the
last mentioned township; thence east astronomi-
cally along the north boundaries of the 'l'ownships
ot Crothers, :McBride, Hassard, Beemer, English
and Zavitz a distance of 36 miles, mOl'e or Ie. ,
to the northeast angle of the latter, the point of
commencement.
T~E ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF TE:MISKAMIXO,-to consist of
all that portion of the Territorial Districts of
Nipissing, Sudbury and Tem' kaming within the
hereinafter described limits :-Commencillg at a
point in the Interprovincial BOlUldary between
the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec in the Ot-
tawa River where the same is intersected by the
ea terly production of the north boundary of the .
Township of Wyse; thence due west astl·onomi·
cally 59%, miles, more or less, to the northwest
angle of the Township of IcNish; thence north
astronomically along the east limit of the Town-
ship of McCarthy 6 miles, more or less, to the
northeast angle thereof; thence west astronomi-
cally along the north boundary of the Townships
of McCarthy, ~Iaekelcan, Aylmer and Parkin 25
mil s, more or less, to the northwest angle of the
latter; thence north astronomically along the east
limit of the Township of Creelman 6 miles, mort'
or less, 'to the northeast angle thereof; thence
west astronomically along the north limit there-
of 6 miles, more or less, to the southwest angle of
the Township of Beresford; thence north along
the west limits of the Townships of Beresford,
Cotton, Valin, Stull, Dufferin, North Williams.
Leonard, Tyrrell, Knight, Raymond, Midlothian,
Montrose and Hincks 78 miles, more or less, to
the northwest angle of the Township of Hinclrn'
thence east along the outh boundary of the Town-
ship of Cleaver, McNeil, Robertson, Sheba, Dun-
more, Bompas, Grenfell, Teck, Lebel, Gauthier,
McVittie and McGarry 72 miles, more or Ie s, to
the Interprovincial Boundary between the Pro-
vinces of Ontario and Quebec; thence south as-
tronomically along the said Interprovincial
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Boundary to the head of Lake 'l'cmiskaming;
thence sontherly through Lake 'l'cmiskaming ami
the Ottawa River along said Interprovincial
Botlmlary to the place of beginning.
'1'[m EI,ECTORAf. DISTRICT OF NORTII VICTORIA,-W consist
of the Townships of Bexley, Carden, Dalton, Dig-
by, E!cbn, 1"cl1c101l, Laxton, Longford and Som-
erville in the County of Victoria, the Provisional
County of IIaliburtoll and the Villages of Fene-
lon Falls, Sturgeon Point and Woodville.
'l'w,: EUW1'OR,\L DISTRICT OF SOUTH VICTORlA,-lo consist
of the Townships of Emily, Mariposa, Ops and
VCl'\lhm, the 'fowll of Lindsay and the Villages
of OmCIIlCC and 13obcaygcoll.
'rUE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF NORTll \\TATERLOO,-to con-
sist of the Townships of "Waterloo North, Welles-
lc.y ntH1 Woolwich, the City of Kitehencr, the
'1'0\\'11 of \Yaterloo and the Village of Elmira.
'1'11£ ELECTOIlAT. DISTRICT OF SOUTll WATERLOO,-to con-
sist of the 'l'owl1ships of Dumfries North, Water-
loo South aHa Wilmot, the City of Galt, the
'I'OWIIS of HespcJer and Preston and the Villages
of Ayr :md New Hamburg.
TUR Er..~;CTORAr. DISTRICT OF \VEI,LAKD,-tO consist of the
'rownships of Crowland, Humberstolic, Thorold
am] Wainfleet, the City of WeIland, the 'rowns of
Port Colborne and 'rhol'old and the Village of
Humbentone.
'rilE Er..ECTORAL DISTRICT OF NORTHEAST WELLINOTO~,-to
eOllsist ,)f the 'l'ownships of Arthur, Erin, \Vcst
Garafra!Ca, West Luther, Maryborough, Minto
and Peel, thc '1'OWIIS of Harriston, :Moulit Forest
and Palmerston and thc Villages of Arthur, Clif-
ford, Drayton and Erill.
'rUE EI..IWTORAI.. DISTRICT OF SOUTD \VELLINOTON,-to con-
sist of the Townships of Eramosa, Guelph, Nichol,
Pilkington and Puslinch, the City of Guclph and
the Vilbges of Elora and Fergus.
'!'IIE EL~~CTORI\t.. DISTRICT OF NORTH WENTWORTn,-to con-
sist of the TOWllShips of East Flamboro, West
Flamboro and Bc\'crley, the Town of Dundas and
the Village of Waterdowll and all that portion of
the City of Hamilton lying west of Dundurn
Street, and that portion of the 'fownship of Bar-
ton being composed of parts of Lots 20 and 21 iu
Concessions 3 and 4 of the Township of Barton
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and more particularly described as follows: Com-
mencing at the intel'section of the Hamilton-
Brantford Highway with Paradise Road, said
Paradise Road being the division line between
Lots 20 and 21 in the aforesaid township, thence
southerly following the aforesaid divi ion line to
the road allowallce between Concessions 3 and 4,
thence ea terly and following the aforesaid road
allowance to the divi ion line betwecn Lots 19
and 20 of the afore aid township, thence south-
erly along the aforesaid division line between
Lots 19 and 20 to the brow of the fountain,
thence westerly along the brow of the Mountain
to the divi ion line between the Townships of An-
caster and Barton, thence northerly along sairl
division line to the present Hamilton-Brantforu
Highway, thence easterly along said Highway to
place of beginning; and that portion of the Town-
ship of Ancaster being composed of part of gore
of Ancaster morc particularly described as fol-
lows: Commencing at the intersection of the
Hamilton-Brantford Highway with the division
line betwecn the Townships of Ancaster and Bar-
ton, thence southerly and following the aforesaid
division line between the aforesaid townships to
the brow of the Iountain, thence wcsterly follow-
ing along the brow of the Mountain to where the
Horning MOtUltain Road insects the Hamilton-
Brantford Highway, thence northeasterly anr!
easterly following along the aforesaid Hamilton-
Brantford Highway to the place of beginning.
THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF SOUTH WEKTWORTH,-to con-
sist of the Townships of Saltfleet, Binbrook, Glan-
,ford, Barton and ADca tel' and that portion of
the City of Hamilton lying east of Ottawa Street
and excepting that portion of the Township of
Barton more fully describcd as follows: Being
composed o~ parts of Lots 20 and 21 in Conces-
sions 3 and 4 of the Township of Barton and more
particularly described as follows: Commencing at
the intersection of the Hamilton-Brantford High-
way with Paradise Road, said Paradise Road be-
ing the division line between Lots 20 and 21 in
the aforesaid township, thence southerly following
the division line to the road allowance between
Concessions 3 and 4, thence easterly and follow-
ing the aforesaid road allo"ance to the division
line between Lots 19 and 20 of the aforesaid
Township, thence southerly along the aforesaid
division line between Lots 19 and 20 to the brow
of the Mountain, thence westerly along the brow
of the Mountain to the <1i,i8ion lille between the
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'l'owllshlPS of Aneaster llnd Barton, thence nortb-
erly alollS said division line to the present Ham-
i1ton·Brnntford Highway, thence easterly along
said Highway to the place of beginning; and ex-
cepting that portion of the Township of .Aneas-
ter beil1g composed of part of gore of Ancaster
more particularly described as follows: Commenc-
ing at the intersection of the Hamilton-Brantford
Highway with the division line between the Town-
ships of ..\neaster and Barton, thence southerly
and following the,aforesaid division line between
the aforesaid Townships to the brow of the Moun-
taill, thence westerly following along the brow o[
the Mountain to where the Horning Mountain
Road intersects the Hamilton-Brantford High-
way, th~ncc northeasterly and easterly following
aloDg tie aforesaid Hamilton-Brantford Highway
to the :rlace of beginning.
'rUt: EI,ECTORAL DISTRICT OF EAST WINDSOR,-to consist of
all thos~ parts of the City of Windsor and the
Town 0: Walkerville within the following limits:
-ComlDeneing at a point on the eentre line of
Ouellette Avenue, in the City of Windsor, at itd
northern terminus, thence southerly along tht!
centre line of Ouellette Avenue to Giles Boule-
vard, thence easterly along the centre line of Giles
Doulevard to IIoward Avenue, thence southerly
along U:e centre line of Howard Avenue and pro-
ceeding in a straight linc to the south boundary
of the City of Windsor, thence easterly along the
south boundaries of the City of Windsor and the
Town of Walkerville to the easterly limit of the
'I'own of Walkerville, thence northerly along the
said e~terly limit to the Detroit Uiv.er, thence
westerly along the bank of the said River to the
place of beginning.
TOE EI,ECTORAL DISTRICT OF WEST WINDSOR,-to consist
of thos~ parts of the Town of Sandwich and the
City of Windsor within the following limits;-
Commencing at the northern terminus of the
westerly limit of the 1.'own of Sandwich, thenec
in a sontherly direetion along the said limit to
the southerly limit of the said Town of Sand-
wich, thence easterly along the southern bound·
aries of the Town of Sandwich and the City of
Windsor to a point from which a straight line may
be drawn through the centre line of Howartl
Avenue in the City of Windsor, thence northerly
in a straight line through the centre line of
Howard Avenue to the interseetion of Howard
Avenue with Giles Boulevard, thence westerly
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alollg th eClltr lillc of Gil,s Boul '\,ard to the
cell tre line of Ou 11 tt Ayen ne thence northerly
along the eelltre lill of Ouellette Ayelllle to the
Detroit Riyel' and th nee w terl)' along the bank
_ of-the aid 'Ri"er to the placc of beginning.
ELE or RAL Dl TRl T OJ,' BE,\CHE ,-to con.. ist of that
part of the 'ity of '1'01'01110 boulld <1 on the north
hy the northerly limit of the said 'i y, on th·
south by th \\'aters of TJak Ontario, on the east,
by the easterly limit of the said City and on the
we t by the ecntl'e line of \Voodbine \'ellue.
THE ELE 'TORAL Dl TRI T OF \Yo DBlNE,-tO con i t of that
part of thc ('it)' of Toronto l~'inl! between the
e ntrc line of \Voodhine Ayenue on the ea, t and
the centre line of Greenwood A"enue and the cen·
tre line of Knox Avenue on the we t..
'l'HE ELECTOR.\L DI.'TRlCT OF GREE WOOD,-tO eonsi..t of
that part of the ity of Toronto lying between
the centre lin of Greenwood Avenue and th cen-
tre line of Knox A" nue On the ea t end and the
centre line of Carlaw Avenue on the we, t.
'l'HE ELI:: 'TORAL Dl TRI 'I' 01" RIVERDALE,-tO con 'ist of that
part of the 'ity of Toronto lying between the
e nlre line of 'arlaw A"enue 011 the east and the
'Riyer Don on the wcst,
THE ELECTORAL DIS1'RI '1' OF EGLINTO:-:,-tO consist of that
part of th City of Toronto lying north of the
centrc line of 't, aair A.\'cnue between the east-
erly limit of the said City on the east and the
ccnt"c line of Ayennc Road, and the limit of the
, aid ity on the west.
THE ELE'1'ORAL Dr 1'RICT F '1'. DAVID -to consist of
that part of the 'ity f Toronto bounded as fol-
low,: omm ncing at the centre line of Sher-
bourne Street at the ,outherly end of the said
treet, thence northerly to its inter ection with
Bloor Street, theuce we, terly along the centre line
of Bloor Stre t to it. intersection with Yonge
'treet, thence northerly alone-. the centre line of
Yonge Street to its inter ection with St. Clair
AYenue, thence ea t rly along the centre line of
St. Clair A'-enue to the old Belt Line Railway,
thence in a ,ontherly and southeasterly direction
along th liM of tIle Belt Line Railway to a point
immediately under the centre line of the Bloor-
Danforth Yiaduct, thence easterly to the bound-
ary between Wards 1 and 2 of the City of Tor-
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Oltto, thcllce southerly along the sait! bOlilldary to
its sOUth~l'li tCI'milllls, thence in a westerly direc-
tion to the place of beginning,
'J'II1: BI,(,;CTOlt,\L DIS'l'IUCT O~' S'I', GEORO.E,-tO consist of
th:lt part of the City of 'l'oronl0 bounded as fol-
lo,,·s: C<,mlllcneing at the southern tel'minus' of
!::ihel'1JOIlI'Ile Strcet thence Ilol"therly along the een-
tl'e line of Shel'bo\ll'lle Street to its intersection
with illoor St.l'eet, thcHee wester-ly along the cen-
tre line of 131001' Strcct to its intersection with
YOllge Street, thence 110l'thel'1y along the ecntn;
line of YOllge St.reet t.o its intersection with St.
Clail' lhclIUC, thence ,,·cstcrly along the centre
linc of St. Clair Avellue to its interscction with
.\ vellue Rond, thence sontherly along the ecntl'e
lille of Avenuc Hoad, Queen's Park and Un i-
,·cl·;o;ity J.\'Cllue to Quecn Street, thence westerly
Idollg tlu celli I'U line of Queen Street to its inter-
section with Simcoe Street, thence southerly 310n~
thc eentre line of Simcoe Stl'ect to '1'oronto Bay
ami thcnce in an casterly dil·cctioll to the place
of bcginning.
'1'111·; ELI;C'I'OIIAl, DISTlue1' m' S1', PNI'}UCK,-tO consist of
that part of the City of Toronto bounded as fol-
lows: Conllncllejn~ at the southcrn tcrminus of
Simcoe Slreet north to its intersection with Queen
Ntl'Cct, el1st along the centre liBe of Queen Street
10 Ulli\,CJsity Avenue, thcnee llol'th followill~ thc
Cenll'll line of University Avenue, Queen's Park
luul A-"ellue L~oad to tlle northerly boundary of
the Gity ,)f 'I'O\'OlltO, thence westerly from A,'cllue
ROlld folhwing the boundary li,lC of the said city
10 its interscction with Splltlinn Road, thence south-
edy aloll~ the centrc line of Sp:ldin<l. Road, and
Spadillll ,h·CIl1IC to Toronto Bay and thence in an
casted,)' direction to the place of beginning <lnd
iudl/ding nil that pa\'t of the City of 'I'oronto
knowlI as 'I'OI'onto Island,
'l'll~ EI.[,;C'l'OIl.-\L DIS1'IlICT OF S'I'. Axmu,;w,-to eOll!;lst of
that part of the City of '1'OI'onto bouuded as fol-
lows: Commencing at the jnnctioll of the north-
f'rl,)' limit of the City of 'l'orol1to with the centre
line of Spadina Hoad, thence along the said City
limit in a westerly dir·cetion to the centre line of
Bathlll'st Street, thcnce sOllthcrly along the cen-
tre line of Bathllnit Street to '1'oronto Bay, tbence
in an enstedy direction to the southern terminu~
of Spa{linn A,'enlle, thence northerly along the
ccntl'e linc of Spadina Avcnue and Spadina Road
to the ·plnce of beginning.
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'l'UE ELECTORAL Dr TRICT OF BELLWO D. ,-to consi t of
that part of the City of TOI'onto boulltlcd as fol-
low : Corom ncillg at th j unction of thc 1I0rth-
erly limit of til 'ity of Toronto with the centre
line of Bathur t treet, th nce in a westerly direc-
_ tion to the junction of the 1I0rth r1y limit of tIl('
said ity with Hum wood ~h nue, thence outh-
edy along the centr line -of Humcwood Avelllw
to t. lair.A \. nue, thence ca.-tedy alon~ the
centre line of '1. lair ~\\'enue to 'hristi Strcet:
thenc ontherly along th centre line of hristi·
Street to moor Street thence westerly along the
centre line of Bloor 'treet to Beatrice 'treet,
thence southerly along the c ntre line of BeatriCt!
Str et to Dundas treet, thence westerly alon"
the centre line of Dunda treet to its inters c-
tion with rawford treet, thence sontherly along
thc centre line of rawford tr et to Queen treet.
thence easterly along the centre line of Queell
. tre t to Strachan Axenue, thence outh rly along
til c Iltre lin of trachan ..d.Yenue to Toronto
Bay, thence in an ea terly direction to the south-
ern terroinu of Bathurst Strect, thence nOl,thel'1y
along the centre line of Bathur t trc t to the
place of be"inn iug.
THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF BR.-\CO~D.-\LE,-tO cOllsi t of
that part of th ity of Toronto bounded as fol-
lows: Commencing at the jUJlction of the north-
erly limit of the ity of Toronto with the centre
linc of IIllmewood Avenue, thellce in a w terly
dir ction alono- the northerly limit of the said
City to the centre line of Oak~rood A.\'enue, th nc('
ontherly alan" the centre line of Oakwood
Av nue, to Davcllport Road thence westerly alon~
the centre line of Dayenport Road to Dovercourt
• Road, thenc southerly along the centre line of
Do\'ercourt Road an 1 the centre line of Atlantic
Avenue to the water of Lake Ontario, thencc in
an easterly direction to the southern terminu of
Strachan Avenue, th nee northerly along the cen-
tre line of Strachan Ayenue to Queen t.I' et,
thence we tedy along the centre line of Queen
Street to its intersection with rawford Str et,
thence northerly along t.he centre line of Crawford
Street to its intersection with DW1das treet
th nee ea terly along the centre line of Dunua.
• treet to Beatrice treet, thence northerly alonO'
the centrc line of Beatriee Street to Blool' Street
thence easterly along th c ntre line of Bloor
Str t to hri. tie 'tr et, thence nOdherly along'
the centre linc of Christie 'tr t to 't, 'lair
Awnn ,thene w t. rly alon~ th ccntrc line of
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St. Clair Avenue to Humewood Avenue, thence
nOl'ther1s along the centre ]ine of Humcwood
Aycllue \0 the place of beginning.
'I'BE EU:CTOIU.I. DISTRICT OF DOVERCOURT,-lO consist of
that part of the City of 'l'Ol'onto bounded as fol-
lows: Commencing at the junction of the 110rth-
erly limit of the City of 1'oronlO with the centre
line of Oakwood Avcuue, theuce in a westerly,
llortherlJ and westerly direction following the line
of limit of the saici. City to its intersection with
Duffcrill Street, thence southerly alollg the centre
line of Duffcrill Street and its production south-
erly to the watm'S of Lake Ontario, thence in a
southeasterly direction following the shore linc of
Lake Ontario to a point where Atlantic A,'enue
produeefl southerly would meet the said shore line,'
thence n'll"therl.r alOllg' the centre line of the said
prodnetiO>Il of .0\ tlalltie Avenue and the centre
linc of .\tlantie Avenue and the eentre liue of
Dovereourt Road to Davellport Road, thence east-
erly /l10l g the eelltre lille of Davenport Road to
Oakwood Avenue, theuee northerly along the cen-
tre line of Oakwood Avenue to the place of be·
ginning"
1'UE ELECTORAl, DISTRICT OF BROCKTON,-tO consist of that
pal"t of ;he City of 'I'OI"onto bounded as follows:
COlJlmemillg at the junction of the northerly limit
of the City of 'l'OI'onto with the centre line of
Dufferin Street, thence in a westerly direction
along th,~ northerly limit of the said City to its
intersection with the line of the CanadiaJl Na-
tional R!lilwayH, formerly the Northern Division
of the Grand Trunk Railway, thence souUlerly
along the centre line of the right-of-way of the
said railway t.o its intersection with Duudas
Street, t)lCnee northwesterly along the ccntre line
of Dundas Street to it!'! illtcrsection with Sorallren
Avenue, thence sont.herly along the centre line of
SoraurCl: A"enue to Queen Street, thence easterly
along the centre lille of Queen Street to Dowling
Avcnue, thence southerly along the centre line of
Dowling A\'ell\\\l and its pl'Oduction to the waterfl
of Lake Ontario, thence in a Houtheasterly direc-
tion to the sonthern tcrminus of Duffcrin Street
produced sontherly to the waters of Lake Ontario,
thence northerly along the centre line of the said
prolluetion and the centre line of Dufferin Street
to the place of beginning,
TilE ELECTORAL DIf:.'TRiCT OF P,\KKOALJ,:,-tO consist of that
pal't of the City of Toronto bounded as follows:
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ommencinO' at a point wher the orthern Divi-
sion of t.he anadian ational Railways, formerly
the Northern Division of the Grand Trunk Rail-
way, inter ects the line of the Canadian Pacific
- Railway, formerly the Ontario-Quebec Railway,
thence northwe terly following the boundary of
Ward 7 of the City of Toronto, thence southeast-
rly, westerly and southerly following the said
boundary linc to the w stcrly limit of Ward 6
in the said City and southerly along the saiJ
limit on the west side of High Park and westerly,
southerly and easterly along the limit of the City
of Toronto to the southerly terminus of Dowling
Avenue produced to the water's edge, thencl)
northerly along th ccntre line of the aid pro-
duction and the centre line of Dowling AvclltH:
to Queen Stl' et, hence wcsterly along the centre
line of Queen Street to Sorauren Aven ue, thence
northerly along the centre line of Sorauren
Avenue to Dundas Street, thence southeasterly
alon'g the centre line of Dunda Street to its in-
tersection by the Canadian National Railways,
formerly the Northern Diyi. ion of the Grand
Trunk Railway, thence north rly along the cen-
tre line of the right-of-way of said railway to the
place of beginning.
THE ELECTORAL DI '1'RIC'1' OF HIGH PARK,-to consist of
that part of the City of Toronto now known as
Ward 7.
THE ELEc'rORAL DI '1'RIC'1' OF EAST YORK,-to consist of
the Town hip of Scarborough, East York, and
Markham and that portion of the Township of
North York lying east of the celltre line of Yonn'e
Street, the Town of Leaside, and the Villages of
:Markham, Richmond Hill and Stouffville.
THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF NORTH YORK,-to con:ist of
the Town hips of King, Whitchurch, Georgina
East Gwillimbury and North Gwillimbury, th
Towns of Aurora and Newmarket and the Vil-
lage of Holland Landing and Sutton West.
THE ELECTORAl. DISTRICT OF SOUTH YORK,-to consist of
all that portion of the Township of York not in-
cluded in the Electoral District of West York and
that portion of the Township of North York lying
west of the centre line of Yonge Street and the
Township of Vaughan, and the illages of Forest
Hill and Woodbridge.
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THE BLE ''1' HAJJ DI. TItle'!' }o' 'VE '1' YOItK,-tO consist of
all that pOl,tion of the Town hip of York lying
we t of a line ira\nl a follo\Vs: ommencin rr at
th limits of the ity of Toronto at the intersec-
tion of the centre line of We ton Road and the
cell tre line of Torthland ven ue, thence north-
rly along th centre line of , e ton Road to its
i1lter. ec ion with IJambton Yenue, thence west-
cr],\ a]otlg the centre line of Lambton Av nue to
the Humber River, the Town hip of Etobicoke,
and the Town of l\fimico, Tew Toronto and
We ton.
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